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SU13JECTS FOR PRAYER.-MarCli.
For Constancy and Faithfulness."-1. Cor. 15-58 Gal. 6-9 ;Rev. 2 10; -

tev. 3-11- 12.-
Topics FOR AuXILIARY MEEIFTING;S IN <'LiSE AND LIGUHT." ~_

MNarch -Kobe, Japan. The City; The Girl's College;- The C)C
vngelistic Work. I

April-Bonibay, India. Architecturally; Educationally;
oltical (the English Rule).

THE MONTHLY LEAFLET. cp

Ail communications and letters froin the missionaries intended
ur publication should be addressed to the Editor, Mrs. Sanders,
.2.5 Mackay street, TL>ntreal, P.Q.

EDITORIAL PARAGRAPHS.

The space at our disposai is very lirnited. Oonsequently we
ire compelled to confine the jages largely to the work of our
ian ]3oard. We hope our readers wiIl keep theinselves well

' forined of the progress of missions in other lands. .Every
anmiIy should have amongst its periodicals a gond inissionary
nagazine, albo should be subscribers to T'he C'ongregationaiist
ind Canadian Independent, so as to knowv wha, is being done for
'Home Missions." And thiâs knowledge can only be Ogained by
'eading the " Newb of the Churches " to be found in its columuns.
TIe Board is pledged to give $600 to the C.C.Ml\.S. UJp to

late lust year the Auxiliaries had remitted $200.45 for " Homne
dissions " This year only $91.82 has been received. We trust
bat *the Auxiliaries and members wvill be loyal to the Board in
,elping to redeem its pledges by sending their donations for

'omne Missions " to the treasury of the C.O.W. B.M.
The close of the fiscal year (May 2Oth) is fast approaching

ilion q,395.94 will ho due, for the salaries of the twvo missionaries.
4$!t year we had only to pay the salary of one missionary dur-
pg this period.
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CISAxxaA-Onxitted page 2 Decemnber Leaflet.
AFTER Mr. Currie had lingered long enougli in Bailunda

acquire some knowledge of the language he started out, with
comipany of natives, to explore and find a nev home.
" Canadian Independent," 1888. H1e finally settled ua
Cisamba, li the kingdoin of Bihe. H1e bought a piece of iu
from King Ropoko, moved his goods there September, 1888, a
started the Canadian mission station.

OUR tWO lady missionaries, the Misses Melville, are workit
in this field of missions. Schools for boys and girls have be
established, and on May 2Oth, 1894, a church ivas organiz
The Rev. E. M. Hili says: " There is no reason -%vhy t
church at Cisamba may not become a great missionary cent
with schools and evangelists foi Christianizing the heart
Africa."

Froin M~ission Studies.
The West Central African Mission is in the Portugu

Province of Angola, and ivas established ini 1880, and now oc
pies four stations, one at Benguela, on the coast, and three 2r
miles inland in Bailundu, Kamundongo and Cisamba.

Kamundongo is fifty miles east of Bailundu, and in a le
mountainous region. Cisamba is situated about 36 miles nort
east of Kamundongo. These stations have a mnost salubri a
climate, the mercury rarely sinking beloNv 35 degrees Fabre b
heit, and rarely rising above 88 degree.4. The face of tb b
country is brokeu, and the soul capable of producing a gre
variety of crops when properly tilled. There are rich deposi
of iron and other ores. The native inhabitants belong to t&
great Bantee family. They bave brown complexions, wia
reguilar features and closely curled hair. Their figures are ere~
and m-ell formed, their habit active, and disposition friendy tl
Their language is calledl the Umnbundu. It has been reduced
wvritten forms, a vocabulary of 4,000 wvords collected, a primah
reading book prepared and the Gospels have been transiat r,
and printed. ti

In the high lands the authority of Portugal is little more thax
nominal. The people are governed by a Ring, Nwho is the'
leader in wvar, and their chief at home. They live in watte
bouses, fairly well huit, and they are ail partially clothed
They have no distinct object of worship, and so are open to th!
teachings of the missionaries. se

The first missionaries Nvere Rev. W. W. Bagster, Rev. W, R 1
Sanders and a teacher, Mr. S T. Miller. Mr. Bagster ddhb
1882. Mr. and Mrs. Stover, Miss Minnie Mawher and r sy i
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rrived in 1882. In 1884 the movemient to Kainundongo began,
1sd Messrs. Sanders and Fay ivent there to open the newv
tation andi build the mission home, Miss Sanders being the fiazt
hlite woman who hiad ever visited this place. Ini May, 1884,
ing Kwikwi, who had been most friendiy to the missionaries,

ecaine prejudiced by bribes and false reports, and ordered the
issionaries to leave his kingdomn. The mission seemed to be

roken up, but the Governor-General instituted an inquiry and
the native kings were led to invite the missionaries to return

MNr. and Mrs. Sanders went back in Novenîber, 1884, and tho
o ther inissionaries folioved before Iong

The first church ivas organized at i3ailundu in 1887, and the
second church at Karnundongo in 1889.

Eroin Bey. W. T. Currie.
OSSAMBA, September lGth, 1895.

MY DEAn MRs. FICEELAND,-Your letter of June l3th reached
me by last mail.

Please extend to the laies of the C.C.W.B.M. our sincere
gratitude for their expression of ioving sympathy with us. Our
happy home was mnade mure joyous by their wvord of good cheer,
aud kind wvisltes, fur the wvelfare of the, work to wvhich wve are

bound by a thousaud ties, and from wvhich we have no desire to
be separated so long as it is our Father's pleasure that we 8hould
reiasu here.

XVe rejoice and thank God for the prosperity of -your Society
and trust that the preseut year wili wituess greater resuits than
any yet achieved.

, The Clara Wilkes Memorial Schooi house " is nowv about
tbatched We hope to have it opened for service on Xmas day.
It is pronounced a fine building, for this country, by ail who
have seen it. " The M. A. Clarke cottages" are having their
roofs put ou, and wviil likely be finished about the saine time as
the sohool,

Froin MiUss M.argaret M&eville. -

CISAMBA, W. C. Africa, Nov. l9th, 1896.
PEAU LovED ONES,-CaU you believe, that 1 have been here

seven weeks ? It seerns sncb a short time since I came, and yet
1 feel quite at home, and have become wveil acquainted ivith
those here. I have had the boys' axsd girls' senior schooi al
atone yesterday and to-day, for Mr. Currie has, had quite a
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severe attack of fever, anad Mrs. Corrne cannot leave biin. Lt i
rather strange to teach iii a foreign tongue. 1 feit a litti
nervous about takcing the classes, but one of the older boys hiel
with thîe younger ones. Since last inail ive have liad thr
caravans coine, bringing our boxes. Yoiu can imagine th
plea-sure ive had %vhile opening them, and seeing ail they co
tained. .1 number of the articles froin the churches are to
put aîvay until Christinas, %vheil we expect to have a g(mod tins,
We hope that the aaeî schoul house will be finislhed then, but a
flot quite sure. The preachers have, for three weelcs, beimi
doinig levangelistie %vork in a new wvay. Instead of, as forxnerl1
tîvo going on each day to the villages, they go in twvos ai
threes to more distant villages, rernaining three or four day
This enables themu to speak to aaîany miore peuple, earl. 1
in the rnorning and late in the afternuon anad evening 1
Tvo reported having reachied fifty-eight village.; by going to th
head village and spealcing there ; other two reported reachini
fifty in the saine Nvay. Mr. Currie ivas iip yesterday. He hia E
not yet risen to-day, as hie as very îveak. Fever soo-n iveakena s
person. 1 have flot yet had amy, for vihicla 1 amn su thankfu ý
I have been very vieIl ever since I camne. Somne îveeks ago w Il
had elleven littie chickens, but the ariny ants caine along an
covered them by the thosanis ; not une of themo escaped. TIi
ants in-ârch in a straighit lime and eat îvhatever cornes iii the h
îvay ; sonietirnes it takes days for thein to pa4s. V/e bave hia h
tlerm several times lately. Thiere haave been thunder storni t!
nearly every day. 1 can assure you that tiiese showvers anea W
rain; though tlmey only last for a few minutes, the ramn fairl c
ponurs. The lightnimg seeins to be reflected in inany colons fro' 11
almost cverythuing. Thunder risils froni une side of the heaveii aI
to the other, ammd before one roll ceases atiother begins, 55> kee tf.
ing a continuons aroll.I

Nov. 21.--You îvould be amused at tme price of articles hier W.
One can boy an egg for a meedle or a banch of thread, and Mr ay
Cornie bouglit a bunich of bananias for four yards of cloth, tha dE
is, twenty-eight cents. We have banana planta, but they d ga
not bear vieil. Pray that ive niay have blessiaag in ou- work thj
Mr. Cornie is better, for which ive are glad. da

P.S.-XVe are having newv potatoes and young turnipa fro TI
our garden, and out corn is forming the cars. The strawvberri wi
are in blossonis, and roses, both red and pink, in bloom. Yo cil
should see <sur laeliotrope, our tîvo bushea, each bush three fele W(
high, they are covered îvith bloasorn. We have also sweet pea
and pansmes. I arn glad that we brouglat the organ. Thse girl
love to singvith it. Hoîv many blessin-s vie have in ourw~orkic
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VIrom> Miss E mif IlÉoCcalliom.
SUvîiNA, Torkey, l)eceîolber .lOth, 1891.

So far inthing lias happened in Smnyrna, and as there are 12
nien-of-war iii the harbour I do not knowv tliat there is any
danger. Stili one cau neyer tell what the Turk wvill do. It
seemsq as if we could tallk or think of nothing eiao thiese days-
biot stili we go about our daily work and our classes as usual,
and try to talk to the girls about other things, because, poor
chlîdren, it wotuld not be good for themn to hiear of iiothing but
massacres. We have been talciti up collections for different
places, i)rincipally seif-denial oiferings. W'e sent S-30.80 to Van,
85 to) Erzroom, $,17 60 to Flarpoot, and now are taking up a col-
lection for Marashi ; of course this is just iii our school. Outside
they are collecting much larger sums. I wvonder if friends at
homne would not be willing to help) a little-just think that in
MNarash for ten cents a person eau be kept alive for a wihole wveek.
I do not know xvbat they live on-it must be simply keeping
soul and body together. Really, as the pour people themselves
say, the dead are blessed, for althougyh their sufferings wvere
sharp, they 'vere soon euded, wvhile these poor creatures who are
1sf t have to suifer cold and hunger and nakedness. Many
people have escaped with only tlieir night-clothes on. They are
without beds or coverings of any kind. Those wvho have homes
have nothin g but the four bare walls, wvhile one-half a million are
homelesa. lhe six powers did a bad worlc wheu they induced
the Sultan to sign those articles, for one of the articies w'as, that
wvherever there wua a Christion mnajority there wvas to be a
Christian governor or something to that effect. So the Sultan
bas provided that there shaîl flot be a Christian uîajority by
slaughtering the greater part of the Christians in every towvu of
te .six provinces. Men of wealth and influence have almost

without exception been pluondered and killed. la Cesarea there
ivas a rich Armenian, a Protestant, who wvas a very good mnan
and bad led mnany people into the light. Hie had doue a. great
deal for the govertnsent -for instance, during the late war hie
gave 100,000 kilelis of wvheat for the soldiers. In spite of this
the Ttirks burned him and bis family, and carried off bis two
daughters, one 16 and the other 24, beautiful girls, it is said.
The Protestant pastor in Sivas hias been killed. Hie leaveséb&
wife and 6 chiîdren, a beautiful, saintly wvotau and lovely-
children. I could go on with these stories* for hours, but 1 wvill
weary you and so refrain.

Treasurer's Ack-now1edyments- Jan. l6th, 1896, to Feb. 201k,1896.
TORONTO BRANcu -Toronto, Northern, for merabership f ez,

$10 ; Piue *Grove Stuuday-school, for Armenian sufferers, 8 1.30;
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Toronto, Ziou, for Armenin sufferers, 86.50, and for ComI111111-
ion set, 75c.

PAitis BRANCH.-Hatniltou, Itninanuel, 12 subscriptions tQ
M. L., $1.25 ;Embro, for communion set, 8I

OTTAWA BitANcH.-Martintown, 12 subscriptions to M. L.,
$1.20; Lanark, il subscriptions to M L., $1.10; Maxville,
Auxiliary, $20; Maxville M. B. cheerful givers for the
Armnenian sufferers, $1.65 ; andesignated, $9.30.

LiSTOWVEL BRANCH.-ListoweI, 7 subseriptions to M. L.
(additional), 70c,

GUELPII BRANcH.-Belwood, 15 subscriptions to, M. L.,
S1.50; Speedside, 10 subscriptions to M. L., $1, and for inember-
ship fee, $10; Guelph, 10 subseriptions (additinal) to M. L., $31.

ONTARIO (not connected with branches. )-Toronto, Parkdale,
15 subscriptions to M. Lb. Si à0 ; Maple Grove " Mission
Band," for Foreign Missions," $8 ; Miss Beatrice Eadie,
Torontn, for membership fee, $1, and 3 subscriptions to M. L.,
30c.; Woodstock, 20 subscriptions to M. L., $2; Kingston,
" Calvary," 10 subscriptions to M. L., 81 ; Cobourg, 10 sub-
seriptions to M. L., S1 ; Fergus, 10 subscriptions to M. L., 60c.

MA~NTOA. -Winnipeg, Union Auxiliary, 60 subscriptions to
M. L., $6, and for communion set, $1.

QUIeBEC PROVINCiAL BAN~~CH.-Georgeville, Mrs. P'. S.
Riedeil, for MisM. Melville's outfit, S1, and for Arînenian
sufferers, $2 ; VW72terville, 20 subscriptions to M. L., $2; Fitch
Bay, 10 subscriptions to M. L., $1 ; South Stanstead Auxiliary,
S27 ; Montreal, Zion, 10 subscriptions (additional) to M. L,
$1 ; Franklin Centre, 5 subscriptions (additional) to M. L.,
50c. ; Montrealiý, mmnanuel, Mr. Charles Alexander, foi
Foreign Missions, , , for the "Frederick Stevenson Memorial
Chapel" at Arrupukottai, India, $7, for P.O. money orders,
50c, for 2 subseriptions (additional) to M. b., 20e., and f roin
Mrs. Sch>les, for " the bowl" communion set, $3; Darnville 1
'subscription (additional), Mrs Wright, 1Oc ; Cowansville
Auxiliary, for Foreign Missions, $14.86, for Home Missions,
$9.75, and Armenian Fund, $18. 92; Stanstead South, Auxiliary,
for Foreign Missions, $2, aud Home Missions, S1i; Montreal, S
Zion " Mission Band," towards Miss Melville's school at T

iCisamba, $5. eI
'-NOVA SCoTiA.--Brooklyn, Mrsg. Jno. D. McEwen, i1 sub- A
scriptions to, M. L., 81. 10.

Total for Ontario, 586.6.5; Quebse, 8101.83; Manitoba, $7 ;
Nova Scotia, $1.10; grand total, $196. le. A

(Mas.) FBANCES ý. SANDERS, c
125 Mackay street, Montrea], Que. Tre . rer O. O.W. B.iLM. fo
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N.B.-Up to date total received :-For "«outfit,"ý $102.70;
balance due, S147.30. For " Homne Missions," $91.82 ; besides
this sum, $200 fromn the Undesignated Fuud has been paid Mr.
Black, Treasurer of the C C.M.S, balaned. 30.8 o
communion set, $17 85. "The Bowl," $3. For the " L Ia
F. M. Williams Meinorial Fond," SI16.55. Fior the " Monthly
Leaflet," $3112 32 (1,123 subseribers ) For Armenian sutterers,
care Mrs. (Rev.) F. W. Macallum, Marash, Turkey, $33.37.
This is forwarded to Frank H. Xiggiu, assistant Treasurer of
the A. B. C.F. M., Boston.

"4QUauac PROVINCIAL BRANCHI" CIRCuLATiNG LiBtAity.
Africa- " Mackay of UTganda. " By His Sister. "Mary Louise

WVhately." By Rer Sister. "The Story of Ugaxida and the
Victoria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. "Among- the Zulus."
Jnsiah Tyler (Missionary). " Missionary Tours and Scenes in
South Africa." Robert Moffat (Missionary). " Reality vs.
Romance in South Central Africa." Jas. Johnston, M.D.

China and .lapan-"Among the Tibetans." By Mrs. J.
Bird Bishop (Traveller). " Ten Years iu Manichuria." By D.
Christie (Medical Missionary). " The Ainu of Japani." By
Rev John Batchelor (Missionary).

India-" Seven Years in Ceylou." By Mary Margaret
Leitch <Miissionary). " Pomegranates fromn the Pnjab." By
A.L.O.E. "The Wondrous Sickle." A.L.O.E. "Heavenly
Pearîs set lu a Life." By Mrs. L. Dirake Oshoru.

Alaska-" Kiindo-Shon's Wife." By Mrs.E. S. Willard.
New Hebrides-Life of John G. Paton. By Himself.
Miselaneous-" The New Acts of the Aposties." Býy A. T.

Pierson. " The Pocket Measure." 13y Pan.sy.
Terms -One cent a day and returu postage.
Information cheerfully given by the Librarian, Miss FEdith

M. Cochrane, 294 Drummond Street, Montreal, P. Q.

IJEAFLETS AND OTHER FUBLIOATIONS FOR SALE.
American Board Almanac. Anierican Board Pamphlet Maps.

She hath done what she could (Poem) 10e. each. Hlelps for
Teachers of Mission Bauds. Her Son. Womeu of Japan. 5c.
Pach. Chiildren of Papal Lands. 4c eaeh. A Basket Secretary.
Another Message to the Coral Workers. Children of Turkey.
Descon Brown's Coat. Five Cents iu a Tea-cnp. India. Mar-
garet's Mite Box. 3e. each, or 30c per doz. A Partnership.
A Stndy iu Proportion. Chips. A Worker's Outfit. Chili
" Chinese Girl." Customs of Japan. Brother Ox. Givers
for Jesus. Gods of Hindu Childreu. Hlow the Golden Rule
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Band Grew. H-ow the Zenana Mission l3egan. Junior
Forces. My Little Box. Mrls. Jones of Robinson vil le. Motherg
and Homnes in Africa. O.P.J.. Pitchers and Lamnpe. Our
Rtesponsibility in regard to tire E xportation of Liýguor. Some
Practical Difficulties. Tiat Missiina.ryl Meetinig. Ihe Missioni.
ary Ideal The Little Men and Woxnen of Itndia. The Scrip.
tural Significanco of Tliank-offering. U'nemployed Talent rit
tiro Churcli. What Boys eaui dIo. XVhat H-arry sent. 2e. cachi,
or 16e. and 20c. per- doz. Re1>t for the Master's Use. Our
Sumnmer ]3oarder. 3c. lier doz. The 13rovn Tovel. 4e. per
doz. Dollars for Self and Cents for Chirisit. 2c. per doz. Addi-
tion of Fractions. A Transferred Gift. A Tlîank-offering Story.
Aunty Parsoni's Story. Aniother Race. Brother Malcolm's
<Jhapel. Jaek's Pennies. How there camne to be Eight. 'Mts.
Piekcett'a Mite Box. Natighty Girls of Bridgeinan School.
"China. " Onp Little Injuin. IPo-Heng and the Idols. Prepara-
tion for the Masiter'sWork. The White Guards. The Place of
Thank-offoring. That Missionary Box. The Responsibility of
Not Doing. Than lcsgiving Anin. Thse Kiteheon Gods. ýÉle
Blind Zulu Boy. The Other Side of tire Question. What is
Foroign Mission's Share? Why our Society did not I)isband.
Wonîan's Rights in India. Woman's Lost in Japan. Womnen in
China, le. each, or 8e. and 10e. per doz. Our Mifisionary
Revival, by our late Treasurer, Mrs. Ella F. M. Williams. 25c.,
per doz., post-paid.

Exeroises and Dialogues..
The Proposition. 30c. per doz. Howv to Malke Pennies Grow.

Sowing Light. The Reason Why. 20e. each per doz. India.
Light and Darkness. Missionary Ship)s. Open Doors Thank.
offerigService. 15e. eaeh per doz. Lighit, Lie, Love. Oe. per
doz. Responsive Readings. 25ec. per 100.

For any of the above, aaidress, MRtS. MOODIE,
185 Mance St., Montreal, Q.

DIRECTIONS FOR «.NONTIILY LzÂ&FLE1T-Subscriptlons, 10 cents a year, pay.
able In advance; ail orders and xnoney to be Bent thrngh the Branci
Treaaurers to the Treasurer of the Wrnani's Bloard, Mns. Frances A.
Sanders, 125 Mlackay Street, 3iontreal, P.Q.

The XONTHLY LitAFLET of the Canada Congregationai Woinan's DBoar.
of btissions ls printetl and puisied at the IlWltness I building, corner of
Graig and St. P'eter Streets, Montreal, P.Q.

NOTICE QUEBEC PRîOVINCIAL BIîANCH.-A Convention of the
O.C.W.B.M. will be held (D.V.) in theo town of Lianville, on
Tuesday, lOth of Marclh, 1896. All the .Auxiliaries conneeted.
wvith the braneh are requesterl to appoint delegates to attend;
'Names of delegates should bo sent at once to Mr8. <Rev.) A W,
Main, Danville, P.Q..-C. GAItLICK,Ç SCCY.


